FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: OCT. 31, 2005

STATE SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIPS THIS WEEK
The 2005 KHSAA Boys' & Girls' State Soccer Championships are scheduled for this week. Action begins on Wednesday, Nov. 2 with the Boys' Semifinals at 6 and 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3, the Girls' Semifinals are slated for 6 and 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5 is championship night with the boys' contest scheduled for 6 p.m. and the girls' contest to follow at 8 p.m.

General admission tickets will be available at the gate for $7 each. Children under six will be admitted free. Gates will open at 5 p.m. each evening.

Scores will be posted on the KHSAA website after each contest.

STATE SOCCER SCHEDULE
Wed., Nov. 2
St. Henry vs. Paul Dunbar at 6 p.m.; Bowling Green vs. DuPont Manual at 8 p.m.
Thurs., Nov. 3
Assumption vs. Lexington Catholic at 6 p.m.; Greenwood vs. Highlands at 8 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 5
Boys' Championship at 6 p.m.; Girls' Championship at 8 p.m.

RAWLINGS STADIUM PRESS BOX
The press box phone number at Rawlings Stadium is (859)868-6351.

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Week #1 of the KHSAA State Football Playoffs begins this week. A complete schedule for all four of the classes is posted on the KHSAA website and on the Riherd's/KHSAA Scoreboard.

REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY
Regional Cross Country Meets are scheduled for this week, Oct. 31-Nov. 5. The top four teams and seven individuals from each of the six regions advance to the State Meet. In regions where there are 15 or more full teams entered in a regional meet, one additional team and one individual will qualify for the State Meet.

STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET
The 2005 KHSAA Boys' & Girls' State Cross Country Championships will be held Saturday, Nov. 12 at the Kentucky Horse Park in Lexington. Entrants will be posted on the Association website on Wednesday, Nov. 9.

9:30 a.m. – Boys’ Class AA; 10:15 a.m. – Girls’ Class AA
11:30 a.m. – Boys’ Class A; 12:15 p.m. – Girls’ Class A
1:30 p.m. – Girls’ Class AAA; 2:15 p.m. – Boys’ Class AAA

ASSUMPTION CAPS PERFECT SEASON
Assumption closed out the 2005 season with a perfect 43-0 record en route to capturing the KHSAA State Volleyball Championship over the weekend at Northern Kentucky University in Highland Heights. The Rocket's 25-20, 25-12 win over St. Henry gave the school its second consecutive state volleyball crown and its 12th title in the last 14 years.

Complete results are posted on the Association website.

All-Tournament Team - Erin Ebelhar (Owensboro Catholic), Amanda Howard (Greenwood), Julia Ridley (Madisonville-North Hopkins), Kayla Pugh (Christian Fellowship), Nicole Allgood (South Oldham), Shannon Willoughby (Tates Creek), Lindsey Ruddell (Tates Creek), BriAnne Sauer (Mercy), Whitney Haynes (Mercy), Katelyn Luckman (St. Henry), Hillary Otte (St. Henry), Sara Meineke (St. Henry), Kaitlin Craven (Assumption), Kirstin Distler (Assumption), Christina Kaelin (Assumption)
Most Valuable Player - Whitney Roth (Assumption)
First Corbin Sportsmanship Award - Katelyn Luckman (St. Henry)

KHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
The next regularly-scheduled meeting of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association Board of Control is set for Nov. 16-17 at the Association office in Lexington. For an agenda, contact the KHSAA.

NEXT RELEASE
The next regular release will be posted on Monday, Nov. 7, 2005.